Service-learning opportunities for students

**ALTERNATIVE BREAKS**
Take Fall and Spring Break service trips to work side by side with local community members on short-term projects that might contribute to long-term, positive social change.

**CAMPUS KITCHEN GARDEN**
Participate in this student-managed organic garden project that helps meet the nutritional needs of some of our neighbors.

**CIVIC PLACE**
Enroll in this residential learning community program designed for students who want to make a difference through community service and civic engagement projects.
DAYS OF SERVICE
Get involved in meaningful one-day community service projects during Homecoming Week (October), Make a Difference Day (4th Saturday of October), and Martin Luther King, Jr. Day (3rd Monday of January). Other service opportunities include Mountain Heritage Day (last Saturday of September), Hunger & Homelessness Awareness Week (the week before Thanksgiving), and Women’s History Month (March). The WCU Relay for Life and Tuck River Cleanup (both in April) are additional opportunities.

STUDENT SERVICE CORPS
Join the Catamount Student Service Corps and play a leadership role in programs and projects organized by the Center for Service Learning. Corps members currently participate through the Federal Work-Study Program.

LISTSERV & FACEBOOK
Register for the Student Listserv and receive the Service-Learning Bulletin in your mailbox every Monday during the Fall and Spring semesters. Also, stay connected to the Center for Service Learning by becoming a fan on Facebook, www.facebook.com/WCUservicelearning.

NC-ACTS!
(NORTH CAROLINA – ACTIVATING CITIZENSHIP THROUGH SERVICE)
Complete 300 hours of service in one year and earn a $1,000 education award through this statewide program sponsored by North Carolina Campus Compact and AmeriCorps.